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“lunch! is a key
event for our
buying team. 

It is the
destination

show for our
industry.”  

HELEN HIGGINS, 
HEAD OF FOOD, EAT.

Where the food-to-go sector does business



Following our biggest and best show yet, 
lunch! returns to the Business Design Centre,
London on 21-22 September 2016, for more
innovative product launches, networking and

business. With over 330 suppliers and over 6000
of the biggest buyers, lunch! is still the only

dedicated, targeted and focused show for the
UK’s lucrative food-to-go sector. 

The show's principles of encouraging innovation, quality and
differentiation in a focused yet relaxed business environment

continue to strike a chord with top senior buyers who know it is
the best show to find innovative, new and exciting products.
They know that every product and service is relevant to their
business which makes lunch! the must attend trade show for

them and their peers. With a higher concentration of the 
food-to-go sector’s biggest buyers lunch! is the essential 
trade show for anyone wishing to do business in this fast

moving and lucrative sector.

We look forward to welcoming you and showing you why after
nine incredible years everyone still loves lunch!

Winner of Best UK Trade Show under 2000m2

2010 & 2011 and Best Marketing Campaign 2012

2010
EXHIBITION

NNEEWWSS
AWARDS
WINNER

Winner of Best
Trade Show 2014

Welcome to lunch!
The only trade show

dedicated to food-to-go

Who exhibits? 

Exhibiting companies at lunch! showcase a
variety of products and services including:

bakery products   coffee & tea

sandwich & food ingredients

crisps & snacks   confectionery   cakes

juice, smoothies & soft drinks   salads

speciality breads   alcohol    packaging

equipment incl. coffee machines, ovens,
freezers, panini grills, juicers

information technology incl. EPOS, 
online ordering systems

interior designs   signage   furniture



Attracting top senior buyers from across the food-to-go
industry, lunch! is the essential trade show for anyone
wishing to do business with….
Food-to-go chains, coffee shops, cafes, supermarkets, sandwich shops,
contract caterers, delis, airlines and travel catering, attractions,
wholesalers, distributors and thousands of quality independents.

Targeted.
Dedicated.
Focused.

This is by far my favourite show of 
the year and it just keeps getting
bigger and better.”
ANGELINA HARRISON, FOOD & COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR, TOSSED

‘‘
Visit us online at www.lunchshow.co.uk

Exhibitors at the 2015 show met key buyers from…
SUPERMARKETS/RETAIL

Asda | Boots | Co-op |
Debenhams | Fortnum &
Mason | Ikea | John Lewis |
Lidl | Marks & Spencer |
Morrison’s | Nisa | Ocado |
Sainsbury’s | Spar | Superdrug
| Tesco | W H Smith Ltd |
Waitrose

CAFES/FOOD-TO-GO 

Abokado | Chop’d | Crussh |
Eat | Greggs | Itsu | Leon |
McDonald’s | POD | Pret A
Manger | Roadchef | Spud U
Like | Subway | Tortilla |
Tossed | Upper Crust | and
thousands of quality
independents! 

COFFEE SHOPS

AMT Coffee Ltd | Caffe 
Nero | Coffee Republic |
Coffee#1 | Costa Coffee |
Esquires Coffee Houses |
Harris & Hoole | Krispy
Kreme | Puccino’s Worldwide
Limited | Starbucks | Taylor
St. Baristas

CONTRACT CATERERS AND MANY MORE...

Aramark | Arsenal Football Club | Bartlett Mitchell |
Baxterstorey | Bidvest 3663 | Booker | British Airways |
Butlins | Compass Group | Costco Wholesale | David Lloyd
Leisure | Elior | Gate Gourmet | Gather & Gather |
Greencore | Hilton | Merlin Entertainments Group | National
Trust | On Route International | P&O Ferries | Sodexo | SSP
UK | Virgin Atlantic | VUE Entertainment | and hundreds of
senior buyers from schools, universities and local authorities.

www.lunchshow.co.uk


lunch! prides itself on attracting high quality visitors. No
students, no public, only decision makers who are looking
to do business with brands just like yours.
The multi award winning contemporary food-to-go trade show attracts
senior buyers from across the country's largest food-to-go operators such 
as Pret, Eat, Greggs, Starbucks, Costa, Tesco, Sainsbury, M&S, Compass,
Sodexo and SSP as well as the best independent coffee shops and
sandwich bars around. With over 6000 quality buyers, lunch! is your best
opportunity to target this highly lucrative market.  

lunch! is the most decorated trade show in recent history. Not only has it
won 3 Best Trade Show awards in the last few years but has also won Best
Marketing Campaign for its high-quality marketing. No other trade show
can boast such accolades but the best compliment we ever receive is that
exhibiting companies rebook on site and stay with lunch! year after year. 

The UK’s 
Best Trade Show

2010

EXHIBITION

NNEEWWSS
AWARDS
WINNER

QUALITY MARKETING

lunch! is frequently complimented by
exhibitors and visitors for its incredible
high-quality, highly focused visitor
marketing campaign. With exclusive
relationships with the country’s most
influential associations and strong
partnerships with leading trade
publications, every relevant buyer knows
why they need to be there.

A GREAT VENUE

Our ninth show will once again take place at
the excellent Business Design Centre in
Islington, London. The venue provides a
fantastic boutique style backdrop for the
show and is located in one of the most
vibrant areas of London. Many leading food-
to-go operators are situated within metres
of the venue so everyone knows where this beautiful venue is and
why it's perfect for lunch!.

WORLD-CLASS KEYNOTES

Alongside our leading food-to-go trade
exhibition is a FREE Keynote seminar
theatre which features a host of world-class
speakers. In the last few years alone we have
had keynotes from senior directors from
Pret, Starbucks, Caffé Nero, Greggs, EAT,
Subway and M&S, amongst many others,
who give their time to connect with their
peers at the only trade show dedicated to
their sector.



of visitors are responsible for an annual spend
in excess of £1million (19% over £5million)

92%

94% of visitors would recommend visiting
lunch! to their colleagues

88%
of visitors to lunch! authorise or
influence purchases

90%
of visitors rated the relevance of
exhibitors as excellent/good 

26%

of visitors rated the 2015 show as
excellent/good

The facts that
lead to business

We chose to launch at lunch! and 
it was a phenomenal success. We
met excellent buyers and we have
already booked for next year.”

KATE LUCAS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 
KIND SNACKS

‘‘

6000
visitors

Over

330
Exhibitors

What are buyers looking 
to source at lunch!?
FOOD & DRINK PRODUCTS %
Bakery 55%
Food Ingredients 44%
Crisps & Snacks 41%
Chocolate & Confectionery 40%
Juices & Soft Drinks 38%
Tea, Coffee & Hot Beverages 34%
Soups, Sauces & Dressings 32%
Dairy 32%
Pre-Packed Food 31%
Fresh Fruit & Vegetables 30%
Smoothies 29%
Meat, Poultry & Seafood 28%
Ice Cream 24%

NON-FOOD PRODUCTS % 
Packaging 37%
Coffee Machines & Equipment 29%
Kitchen Equipment 25%
Refrigeration, Display Cabinets etc 20%
EPOS, Cash Registers & Technology 18%
Juice Machines 18%
Private Label 18%
Shop Design & Interior Design 17%
Signage 15%
Furniture 15%
Tableware 14%
Workwear 11%
Vending Machines 10%



The Start Up Zone is aimed at
enterprising companies that are new to

the market and looking to access the
lucrative food-to-go industry. The Start Up
Zone encourages and promotes products and
ideas from new companies that have been in business for under
12 months. There are just 19 stands available in the Start Up
Zone so do not miss this opportunity to put your company in
front of more than £2.5bn worth of spending power at lunch!

Contact Nicola Cowles on 01273 645137 or email
ncowles@divcom.co.uk to discuss current stand availability.

*Terms and conditions apply.

Costs are all-inclusive and include:    Shell scheme       Space only

Booth/stand build with walls                        

Lighting                                                        

Name board with stand number                                          

Show guide entry                                                               

Cleaning of stand                                                               

Registration & administration costs                                   

Marketing support                                                              

Stands over 9m2 receive a free enhanced entry in the show guide and online

Stand Package                           Cost per square metre:

Shell scheme                                            £409
Space only                                                £391 

Start Up Zone* stands          £999 for 2mx1m shell scheme

2016 STAND RATES All prices +VATBe part of the success!

START UP ZONE

Access the entire market all in one place. In just two days you can:

Take orders and close long term deals there and then
Meet and sell to new customers
Catch up with existing clients and establish new relationships
Showcase your products to thousands of buyers
Introduce your products to new and profitable sectors
Launch new products to a captive audience
Increase brand awareness
Research your marketplace
Generate trade and consumer press coverage
Get extra value as buyers use the catalogue long after the show

For launching new products, there is 
no better platform than lunch!”
KEVIN CURRAN, OWNER, TRI-STAR PACKAGING‘‘ Visit us online at www.lunchshow.co.uk

www.lunchshow.co.uk


lunch! just gets
bigger and better
each year.”
SIMON O'SHEA, FOOD OPERATIONS
MANAGER, HARRIS + HOOLE

‘‘We have found
lunch! extremely

valuable.”
ROGER WHITESIDE, 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE, GREGGS

’’

First Floor, Nile House, Nile Street, Brighton BN1 1HW
Tel: +44 (0) 1273 645123 Fax: +44 (0) 1273 645169

Email: cbrazier@divcom.co.uk www.lunchshow.co.uk 

We connect, educate and strengthen business communities
through market-leading events, publications and eMedia.

Organised by Supported by

Visit us online at www.lunchshow.co.uk

Be part of the success

www.lunchshow.co.uk

